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LINCOLN'S POSTIIU.UOUS ADDRESS 
lmmedlntely after tho cabinet meet

ing adjourned 11t 2:00 P. !II. on the 
afternoon of April 14, 1865, General 
Grant and other members of the ex
ecutive body having left the Presi
dent's office, tho question of receiving 
the new Brltiah Minister, Sir Fred
erick Bruce, was brought up. Assist
ant Seeret&ry of State, Frederick W. 
Seward, aon of Secretary William H. 
Seward who was then ill at hie home 
and unable to care for the dutie$ of 
his office, Inquire!() of the President 
when it would be convenient for him 
to reeeive Sir FrC!dcrick. Seward re
late• thnt aftor oome moments of con
templation Lincoln replied, "Tomor
row nt two o'clock." 

Following oome further conversa
tion about the p•·oposed reception, Mr. 
Lincoln i1 10ld to have closed the 
interview with the request, •-non't 
forget to send up the speeches before
hand. I would like to look them over." 
In view of the tragedy which OCCUJTC!d 
that night It would be interesting to 
know whether or not the papers were 
•cnt up that afternoon for Lincoln's 
approval and posaible revision. It 
would aloo be of interest to learn just 
how much if any of the spe<!Ch Lin
coln wa• supposed !<> have usC!d on 
tha~ fateful Saturday, came from hie 
pen. Waa the address finally delivered 
to Sir FrC!deri<k Bruce by President 
Johnson, tho Posthumous Address of 
Abraham Uncoln? 

On April 20, 1864, the people of 
Washington lookC!d for the last time 
on the remains of Abraham Lincoln 
whose body lay in state in the eapit<>l 
under tho great dome. That very same 
day the newa corre!pondent for the 
N~ York Dally Tribune sent this 
dispatch to hia paper: 

"Sir Frederick W. A. Bruce was to
day introduce!() t~ the President by the 
acting Secretary of State, and pre
sented hia credentlala u Envoy Extra
ordinary and Mlniater Plenipotentiary 
of her Britannic Maje•ty to this gov
ernment. Sir Frederick made the fol
lowing remorka upon the occasion: 

"'Mr. President: It i• with deep and 
sincere concern that l have to accom
pany my ftrat ofT!cial net with expres
sions of condolence. On Saturday loa~ 
tho ceremony ~hat takes place today 
was to hove been performed, but the 
gracious Intention& of the late la
mented President wore frustrated by 
events which have plunged this coun
try In!<> conaternstlon and affliction. ... 

The more formal part of the address 
followed these preliminary remarks 
and then there uppearC!d what is 
supposed !<> have been the remarks 
ot President Johnson, In full, ns here 
copiC!d !rom the Tribune: 

"Sir Frederick A. W. llruee-Sir:
The cordial and friendly sentiments 
which you have upressC!d on the part 
of Her llritannie ~lalesty gi•e me 
gTtat plraaure. Great IJritain and the 
United Stat.., by the extended and 
varied forma of commerce bet•·een 
them, the contiauity of portions of 
their pooseoslo,., and the similarity 
of their language nnd law&, are drawn 
into contraiJt and intimate intercourse 
at the oame time. They are from the 
same catiRU exposed to Crequent oc
casions or ntittmdcrfJtnnding, only to 
be averted by mutunl forbearance. 
So eagerly ore the r•cople of the two 
countri<-B enraged throughout al most 
the whole world In the pursuit of sim
ilar commercial cnterpri.ses, aee.ompa
nied by natural rivalrleB and jealous
ies, that at flra~ sight it would almost 
s~m that the two Governments must 
be en<mi<o, or, at best. cold and eal
eulating frl•ndt. So d .. oted are the 
t•·o nations throuthout all their 
dominion. and t"H•n in their most re
mote territorial and colonial posses
sioll'l, to the prinelples or ei••il rights 
and coru~titutional liberty, that, on 
the other hand, the auper6dal observer 
might errontout~ly count upon a con· 
tinued concert of action and sympathy, 
amounting to an alliance between 
them. Each Is charged with the dc
velor•ment of the progress and liberty 
of a consldernblo portion of the human 
race. Each, in ita sphere, is subject 
to difl'ieulties and trials, not partici
pated in by the other. The interest of 
civilization and or humanity require 
that the two ahould be friends. 1 lurre 
alaeoy1 Jmown ""d accepted it 01 o 
fact hon-orable to both countrifo1, th.ot 
the Quun o/ Enaland I• a 1incere ond 
honest well-acllher to the United State.. 
I hoee bei'n equally /ron It oncl uplicit 
in the opinion that the friendtAip of 
the United State• to.enrd Creot Brituin 
;, enjoined by oil the ~on•ideration1 oj 
imerett anti o/ 1entimenr, affecting the 
character o/ both. You will therefore 
be accepted 1\8 A mlnlstcr friendly, and 
well·dispo.scd to the maintenance of 
peace nnd the honor of both countries. 
You will find myself nnd oil my asso
ciates acting In nccordnnce with the 
same enlightened J)Oiicy and consist· 
ent sentiments; and so J am sure that 
it will not. oecur In )'Our case that 
t'ithtr yourllfelf or this Co,.er,nment 

will ever have cause to regret that 
such an importnn~ rclaUon8hip existed 
at such a cri~is." 

The English mogndne Good IV....U 
for the isruea of August and Decem
ber, 1865, carrie!() an article by J. M. 
Ludlow under the title "President Lin
coln JudgC!d by His Own Words." This 
series of article& waa later publishC!d 
in book form with alight correetions 
and additions. The December install
ment concludes with the above address 
to Sir Frederick Bruce which Ludlow 
prefaces with thla comment "No notice 
of his (Lincoln'a) alate papers and 
spe<!Chea can be aufficient which doos 
not include that voice from the grave, 
President Johnson'a reply (20th April) 
to Sir F. Bruce on his tlrat presenta
tion as British Minister, known to 
have been drawn up by hia predecessor 
-the last solemn token ot Abraham 
Lincoln's friendly feeling !<>wards our 
sovereign and our country." 

In his book which appeared a year 
later Mr. Ludlow statea in introduc
ing the speech, "He (Lincoln) still 
found time that afternoon (April 14) 
to pen one public document of special 
interest w us J::nrliabmon the draft of 
a reply to Sir F. Bruce on hi.s fortb
cominr flnt preaentation as British 
Minister, outlined indeed by Mr. 
Seward but which waa only read by 
his sucec .... sor." 

The fact that President Johnson in 
his speech mode no comment on the 
assassination whereas Sir Frederick 
did mention the trngcdy, would sug
gest that tho !'resident was foUowing 
a manuscript already prepared. Cer
tein statcment.a In the addreas would 
imply that the more formal introduc
tion and tho concluaion may have been 
blockC!d out by the State Department 
while it is almost certain that the 
more personal element.-lines plscC!d 
in italics by edlt<>r of Lincoln Lore
was inserted by Lincoln. 

The upreulon "honorable to both" 
is so typically Lincolnesque that it ia 
immC!diately reeogni•ed u is also the 
phrase "ia enjoinC!d by all the consid
erations of interest and of sentiment, 
affecting the character of both." One 
will recognize in tho term uwcll
wisher" the closing salutation ot the 
letter to Grace Bedell: "Your very 
sincere well-wisher." It Is to be hoped 
that further evidence may tcveal Just 
what par-t of the manuscript was 
penned by Llncoln1 but we may feel 
sure that It wu tnc address be was 
suppose!() to have delivered on April 
14, 1865. 


